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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA!?
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Street.

MI.IOK HE.-TIO-IV,

'David, iron.
Stockert arlla carpet.
Ed Roger' Tour Faust beer.
See Schmidt elegant new photo.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone M."

WonOtfrg Undertaking Company. Tel. IS.
rirtUH and fremea. Forwtck. M R. Main.
It J. v.. ierry, an eye epeclsl't of high

regulation, at Leffert'a, n Broadway.
New shipment cigar band dishes; all

sizes Alexander' Art Store. MS B'wT.
PL ;fp citt laundry, inorton A on WORK. latest improved

MACHINERY. PHONE Hi.
J-- Ma-- r has adjourned dlstrtet court

until next Monday and haa gone to Harlan
to spend tha Interval with hla family.

?i nv fjBKR BOTTLFD BF.ER 19
EHVin AT ALT- - FIR3T-CT.A- S BARi

AND CAFF",. U P.OSrNFELD CO.. Agi.
The tunoral ef the late Jehn Deedy will

he hld th'a morning at I o'cleck from St.
Francis Xavter's church, and burial will
be In St Joaeph cemetery.

The 'benches for the manual training
of the elty echoole hare arrived

and It la expected (hat everyth'ng will be
In reallneoe for the opening of tha new benext Monday morning.

David P. 8lmmona. living at MP1 Avenue
I. a truckman In the employ af tha Ill'ntls be
Central, received a lacerated "rand while
at work yesterday. The Inwry demanded
tha attention of the company aurgon and
w 11 kcn Simmons at heme for a few dan,

A spark from passing locomotive act
fr t fence iirro"ndlr"ar the old lum-
ber

as
sheds at the corner or 7trd avenue

and Thnfenth street at 1:10 o'clock vea-terd-

aftej. onn, and gave the fire depart-
ment a run. The damage Wae Immaterial.

Mr. Frederick A. Grote. aged M year,
d'ed reaterdav morning at the home of her
dd'tahter, Mrs C. 8chwnger, IH1 North
First e'reet, death re'ng due to the Inflrm-It'- e

"enfant on old aye. Two sen.
ar d Freder'rk Orn'e. both of Under-woo- d.

la., alao e'irvlve hr. Deceased wae
bom In Kolatead, Germany, June II, 1871.

Fred Johnson, local aecretary of the Civil
flerv'ce comm'nelon, announces that, ow-
ing to the lack of sufficient male appll-rert- s

for the annual nm'ni"i to he
held for tha Council Bluffs poetofflco on
Novemher 21, It haa been do'dd ti extend
the time of receiving appl'cutlona np to N.
and Including November 1 Thla appllea to
male applicant only.

DW. 3. W. TERRT. AN OPTICIAN OF
ARTMTT AND F.XPERIF.NCTC. AT LKF-FETtT- S.

CAREFULi OPTICIAN. 40

BROADWAY.

N. T. Plunr.blng Co. Tel. tt. Night ! m.
j PKFORW ORHERTNn Ft'NERATj CAR-BIAG-

CALti rf. BOTH 'PHONES.
GRAND LI VERT. '

Cost of Criminal Prosecatloae. of
Acoerd:nj,to the report of County Auditor '

Cliryno, the cost of prosecuting criminal
coses in Pottawattamie county for the year
b'lpti'rg October 1, lt06, and closing Rep- - I

tonber 10, 1907, was 1).4119. These figures, j

however, are computed from the Warrants
issued dur!nj this period and do not give
a correct showing for tho year,- aa war-
rants will be issued for expenses Incurred
in thla connection during the period em-

braced In the report and when paid will
bo Included In next year's report. Conse-
quently, a Mr. Cheyne explained yestor- -

ifioy, the only way In which a fairly accu-
rate (estimate can be obtained la by taking
tho racords of the warrants for aeveral
yeara and taking an avoraae of them. For
lusiam e. the cost of the superior court I,
according to tha wartanta Issued, but

whereas the county paya U.OOO of
,th judge's aalary of 12 000 a year, the olty
paying the other balf. That only 5?J ap--
pcara In the year's report Is due to tb

jfact that Judge Snyder has not yet drawn
the second half of his yearly stipend from

jtho county. A discrepancy also appears
Jin the amount charged up for the care of
ll ho county Jail. The county allowa the
sheriff Wo a. year, whereas he has only

idrawn $XQ up to September SO. Thon
Ofc'Vn no charge la made for the fees of
tho petit jurors, for the reason that It Is
jlitipiiKticable to divide what portion was
teurned by them in criminal cases and what
jln civil suite. However, the reporta do not
Vary materially from year to year, al-
though tho. cost this year appear to b
somewhat less than for the period ending
.September 30. 160.

The Item'xed report la aa follows:
Marshall and Judge of tho aupertor

ourt J3S M
Fuptrlor court Jurors aj.7j
B'U'erlor court witnesses i )
Grand Jury witnesses (41 M
Orsnd Jurors , , 764.57
liallB grand Jury ,., j; j
t'lork and reporter grand Jury H4.1Q
Justice court Jurora ti.oiJ until court wltnesee m jo
Attorney fees... 8KO.0Q

Justices and constables , 1 4t'.41ffher'ff s fees 2 lS0 84
prisoner ,4 m

I are f county Jail... , 2.klt'oardlng Jury 17g.7j
iRMiirit-- i court wicnesses t7 Ot)

Miscellaneous expenaea at Avooa.. a. 73

Total amount expended. .110,415.14
'

It will be a pleasure fer u to know that
ve have suited you with glaaaea.
Tour pleasure comes with the wearing.

)r. W. W. Maiarrell. Optometrist, 10 Pearl
ktreet. v

DAT AND NlfJIIT BCrlOOU WESTEIIN
iOWA COLLEGE.

j

'A Nut s rs I

Story
I

'

If you arc a sufferer from
Iheadache, neuralgia, or pain
jfrom any cause you should read
ihe following letter from nruse

Tvr gome time I has felt It my duty
.0 wilt you. I waa having my doctor
.wlce every week far headache. All he
ltd fer me was t give aeme'.htng to ease
.he pain, temetlmea the pain aaa so
ivere that I could aet apeak, a4 me-a-- r

of my family at4 ever sa aad
rave m medicine every ftfteed miaaiea
jntll I waa relieved. A, aanaple ef Dr.
dllca' Anti-Pai- n Mils fell Inle my aanda,
; read the circular very earfully, an-- 1

ouua oi ce tl4Burlud eaotiy. 'Ike
text time my head began to ache 1 teuk
he Palo ptila according t dlrauttwua
.i.u k ten 1 s gmiiujr better, aw I at

the druggist fur a box anj took Uient
.ntll 1 aa 4 uiuju bs'ter that I wu
.bout the bouse all the afternoon. 1 vv

lot bad a aoctor tor hu-U- cn also.
Vhea be met me sum tuue after ht
uuieJ 10 bjw 1 iu, aua t tuij hiui

. hl 1 had itufe. and be reeled: 'If ywa
a feuuil aavthlug tltat kul beltf y a
tick te IV aiid i have. Blog a aurae
mi tjiiiu4naJ laui te a great

tany grateful people. Oue ease I. ia
t w a uuotor git to a aeigl-o- r

ery wettt fur iujiku Ik um .e
ad such atul headaches; but fer a Ijt
tii 1 4ard net usl aayilUag to tit
be aay 1 Diet hsr fcuj I gave her a aa--f

bva vt Aall-r-iu- i) 1iU aa4 sa a.ed
isui au4 haa had 00 dvter lae. ac
iy they are a great blMMing te aer aa4
aiJ, "vuy dido t you tell uie akeut tbaia
fare," I ouuld tell you of OMtay elujUri,M t ailed JOJB.Pil lOM,
13 W. Oeneee l AuOuru, T.

sr. KUea Aatl-Pal- a rtUa ue acid ay
iux U tig gtss, wk will govate that. ft tt w will bnL Xt it fUa,
1 will aeVajo r e.

k a-- s 8 its Iiin 14 t
IHea Liedied Co., Elkhart, InA. j

BLUFFS
Both 'Phone 43.

PROGRAM FOR TEACHERS

Metting to Be Held in Auditorium
of the Hijh Sshool.

ItAKT C0I5TEB.HNCES ALEANQED

These Are to Bo Held la Gymaaslnna
anal Recitation Itooma Promi-

nent Ed a ea tor Arc on
tha Program.

The complete program for the ' annual
meeting of the Southwestern Iowa Teach-
ers' association, to be held In this city
October tl, November 1 and 3, waa an-

nounced yeaterday by Principal S. L.
Thomas of tha Council Bluffs High school,
whs la chairman of tha executive com-
mittee.' All of the general sessions will

held In the auditorium of the high
achool, while the conference meetings U

held In the acveral class rooms of the
same building. The conference la primary
and kindergarten work will be held in Hie
gymnaalurq. ,

Tha prosrarrt for the generat aesslona la
follows:

THURSDAY EVENING.
Muslo lilu' quartet, Measra. Gerke,

Rlgdon, Lewls and Ilaverstock.
Invocation Rev. J. M. Williams.
President's Arldress Superintendent C.
. Blodgett, Atlantic.
Uuair fc,lks quartet.
Addrees "bhskeflpeare'a Women," Dr.

William A. Quatle, Chicago.
FRIDAY MOftJ

Muflc Boys' chorus, fifth and lxth
grades.

Address "The Reward of Teaching."
President Homer H. Beerley, Iowa JState
Normal school.

AFTERNOON.
Muelc First grade pupils.
Address "Some Suggtlona for Keon-om- y

in "chool Work' Superintendent C.
Kendall, Indianapolis.

EVENING.
Music Vocal solo, Dr. Claud P. Iewla.
AddressGovernor E. W. Hoch, Topeka,

Ksn.
The library board extend a cordial in-

vitation to the teachers to spend a social
hour In the library building at cloae of
Governor Hrt'i lecture.

SATURDAY MORNINQ.
Business.
MmsIc Miss Orare Barr.
Adflrese "The East and the West, Dr.

Toyoklcht Iyenaga, Chicago.
AdJournmnt.

County Soaerlateadeat.
This Is tho program for the conference

county superintendents and school of-

ficer, to b conducted by Hon. J. F. Rlggs,
state superintendent of publto Instruction,
on Friday, November 1 :

Topics: "The Employing of Teachers
When? For How Irfjng?: "The Keeping of
the Contract;", "The County riuperint ind-
ent's Part In Pelecting Teaehars;" "Pro-
visional Certificates;" "The County Super-lntenden-

Relation to the Advancemnt
of Teacher;" "The County Superintend
ents Part in creating a 11004 acnool
Sentiment." Questions and anewers.

The following program haa been arranged
for the conference of high school teacher
and principals to po conducted by Prof.
F. B. Ensign of tha University of Iowa at
low City 1

"The Athletlo Situation In Iowa High
Bohools Today."

"The High School, Its Contribution to:
(at) Appreciation of tho Beautiful; b) Voca-
tional Atfartatlon."

"Actual Work of the High School Llter-gr- v

Society."
Free lance conference, open to all who

have questions or suvgestlnn.
Conference 01 Method.

President Homer H. Beerley of the state
normal school at Cedar Falls will preside
over tha oonferenue on "Methods," and this
la tha program:

"Inequalities of Progress Caused by Dif-
ference In Attendance, In Health and In
Capability: (a) The Problem as a Whole;
(b The Primary Grades; (c) The Grammar
Grades; d The Province of the Teachor
In Preventing Retarding of Pupils; (e The
Best llanuement ef Group of Pupils for
Recitation Purposes; (fi The Work of the
Course that la Material and Important."

The conference of city superintendents
and principals of smaller town will be
presided over by Prof. C, N. Kendall,
superintendent of the, public achool of
Indianapolis, InO. This la the program:

"The Improvement of Teachera: (a) By
Meetings; 0) Visitation of Schools: (o)
Btardarda Bet , by the Courae of Study;
(d) Testing schools; (e) Professional tttudy
or Reading."

Superintendent W. O. Rlddcll of Des
Moines will conduot the conference of
grammar grade principals, for which the
following program ha been arranged)

"The Grade Principal. Her Dutlea, Rela- -
uona, tiesponsibllitles and Compensation.

"Premotfona: (a) Frequencies Of; (b)
Basl Of."

"Teachers' Sick Benefit Association."
Primary and Kindergarten.

The conference of the prl.iiary and binder- -
garter teacher will have a lis leader Miaa
Florence E. Ward , of the state normal
chool at Cedar Fall. Tbl I the pro--

mmi
' Games Suitable for Primary and Kinder-garlc- n

Schools: Physical Gamus and
.arcl.es; . ense C.ama, t ompetl lo Gsmt-s-,

or Oauiea 01 -- till; t'lamailc Games, Tradi-
tional Oames: ( Trie Value of Games;
lb) How to LMvelep the Play Bplrlt."

"Slot lea Suitable for KlndVi garten and
Prliuai-y- . Schools: Humorous Btorles, Hlo-toil- u,

iiythUal. Folklore. Bible: (a) Their
Place in the School, (b) Their Valuo In
'leaching Ideals, Good English, Kipres-- 1

slon, aud aa a Preparation for the Formal
H.uJy of Uuoraphy, History and Utera-- .
tuie; (c How to Tell a 8ioy."

' Hand Work-Cla- y, Eand, Paper Fold-- I
lnu. Cutting, RarT.a, lr swing. Painting,
F;tc! (a) 'Hie Value of Hat Work 0 a
1'ieiaiailon for Ma ual Trsiatng: b) Kt da
Suited to tiliietrnl Aes of t)illdren; U
Tho Lenxth of Time Hand Work Should
Occupy In the Dally Program."

The , other conference will be presided
over as follows:

Geography- - Superintendent W. N. Clif-
ford of council Uluffs.

Musi' Miss Grace Parr of Council Bluffs.Kngll!) 1 tof. A. B. Noble of Amc.
Hlxh ocbool Science Dr. H. A. Center

01 uii si.a.
Art arid Penmanship Miss Grace Foster

of Council llluffe.
These are the officer of tbe association-President- .

Superintendent C. E. Blndgett
of Atlantic; chairman of the executive
committee. Principal S. U Thomas of
Council Bluffs; vice president. Mia Ella
M. Stearns, county aup.rlntendent. of Audu-
bon; secretary and treasurer, Principal J.
II. Stynror of Defiance; recording sec-re.--'

tary. Miss Mattie Lee A. Lair, county
superintendent, of Sidney.

Upholstering.
George W. Klein. IV Bouth Main street

'Phones: Ind.. 719 Llack; Bell UK

Architect tm V. M. V. A.
At the meeting yesterday afternoon of

the executive committee of the Young M n's
Christian association. Cos A Sohoentgea.
the local architects, were selected to draw
the plans for the association building to
be erected at the nonheatt corner of Flrat
avenue and Seventh atreeL Several pro-poa- al

were received from architect In
Chicago, Lansing. Mich., and other eastern
cities, consldared specialists In Young
Men's Christian association bu'ld'nga, but
as the general plan of the building ha
been decided upon, the committee decided
to have tha work done at home.

Meaare. Cox Bchoentgen hop to be
able to submit the plan to the committee
within thirty daya. and work on excavating
for the foundations will be commenced aa
soon a tha plan are completed.

Svcretary Curtis outlined his plan for the
membership camna'gn, but final arrange- -

T7TE OMAHA DATLY BEE: SATURDAY, OCTOBER CG. 1007.

menta will not be marie until early next
week. Mr. Curtl etated. after the meeting
that It waa hla present Intention to begin j

the membership canvass by the flrat of
November, at the latest.

W. C. T. U. MEM nER SniP COTK!T

Four Ttnmt to Compete, with
lapp aa the Prise.

A one result of the recent state conven-
tion of the Woman'! Christian Temperance
union In thla city, the local union haa com-
pleted plana for a four aided membership
contest. The two divisions securing the
fewest members will give a reception and
banquet to the two divisions obtaining tho
greatest number. The leaders of the divis-
ion are aa follows: No. ' 1, Mr. J.

No. 2, Mrs. Mary E. Creagcr; No.
S, Mrs. Lydia Swart; No. . Mrs. Maud
Musgravu.

The members of the four dlvislona are:
No. 1 Mrs. Carrie Nugent, Mrs. Mag

gie Frank. Mrs. I. 8. Brewer, Mr. AdeUMo
tirftien, Mrs. Ellrabeth Uultiar. Mrs n. v.
Howard. Mra. Ellen I. Reynolds, Mra. F,
C. Lougee, Mrs. Ida M. Wyooff. Mra.
Vena I. Miller, Mra. Carrie Ba:ilnger, Mr.
Dollle D. Burgee. Mrs. E. Frame, Mrs.
Llxsle Warner. Mra. BarVely Jones, Mrs.
Clara Annlse, Mra. T. K. Winter. Mrs. Wil-
liam Hollenoeck. Mra. Dr. C. 6. Vrlcksen,
Miss Llxsle Wallace, Mre. C. E. Parker,
Mra. D. M. Flsko, Mrs. Blanche Camobell.
Mra. 8. Harrington, Mrs. E. E. Mcintosh,
mil ii.ua fcwect. I

No. a-- O. O. Oldham, Mrs. E.
Overton. Mra. Laura Smith, Mra. Mattie
Haue, Mlna Josie Wilson, Mrs. Nellie P.
Evans. Mrs. J. B. William, Mr. O. W.
SKlntier. Mra. Kel.le Telfer. Mr. Mary E.
ingaue, Kirs. osaxkTurec Aitii'imoii,
Catherine Hayden, Mr. Mary Mount. Mrs.
Lavina Lanpdon. Mrs. C. W. Morrow.
Mis. C. E. BJorkman, Mrs. A. M. Hutch'n-on- .

Mrs. JUzr'.e Knowlea, Mra. Bessie
Oursler. Mrs. D. N. Lathrop, Mra. Charles
Anderson. Mr. Arthur Olson, Mrs. Kllsa
Baker, Mr. E. B. Hoffer, Mr, a. Band-for- d.

No. $ Mis Rosa Wool-nan- , Mra. E. K.
Denny, Mra. Henry Frohardt. Mrs. J. P.
Enyart, fr'r. Ne'lie Wllktns, Mrs. U. S.
Malone, Mrs. I. W. Howard, Mr. Nancy
M. Mark. Mrs. Martha Witter, Mrs. Anna
BDenoer. Mrs. W. F. Strong, Mra. M. W,
IayT,ond, Mlsa EttA M. Bnlrd, Mra. Henry
DeLong, Mrs. J. H. Wills, Mrs. j. h.
Bwtdle. Mrs. E. M. Smith, Mra. Alice
Brown. Mr. May Osborne, Mrs. J. W
McVeigh. Mrs. Dr. Florence Rice, Mrs. 8
Culver, Mrs. A. W. Alenarder, Mr. C. H.
AniWson, Mrs. W. E. Walton, Mr. M'nale
Huber. i

No. Mrs. Laura It. Balrd, Ml Miry
P. Denny. Mrs. Ballle Angstead. Mrs. Clara
Whlttlir. Mrs. Hnlda Bteepy, Mrs. D. Hard-ma- n,

Mr. A. W. Fleming. Mra. M. W.
M"r. Mrs. Ine Beasley, Mrs. Iva A.
Fttlnlrillcr, Mr. L. A. Gray, Mr. J. I. Wplf,
Mrs. 8. C. Stephen, Mrs. Al ee J. t.lirtnn,
Mrs. Alma Brooks, Mr. Frank Hart, Mn.
8. Tanr.ehlll. Mlsa Mlna Barr, Mra. V, R.
J. Morr's, Mrs. Carr'e M- - Young, Mr. L.
R. Faldwin. Mrs M. Cllngersmlth. Mrs.
S. Finch, Mrs. s' dishing, Mr. Maggie
Kringle, Mr. Mary post.

"
No Settlement of Barns-Doy- le Cnae.

The statement made In Denver paper
that the long drawn out and costly lltlga--

tlon between James Deyle and Jamea F.
Burn, former prealdent of. the Portland
Gold Mining company, hadbeen settled out
Of court, 16 denied by A, W. Askwlth. on
of Doyle's Council Bluffs attorneys, who I

at present In Denver In connection with the......' supreme court on
. mher 20. Mr. Askwlth In a letter to

rge 8. Wright, local counsel for Doyle.
vaya there I no truth In the report and
that the case Is aa far from settlement as
ever. ..

On the last trial of the famous suit Bums
ecured a verdict, but Judge - Thornell

granted Dovle a new trial. Burns appealed
"rom the ruling of Judjre Thornell granting
the new trial, and the hearing on this ap-
peal la set for November SO before the Iowa
nupreme court

DeLong, the Marrylaar Para).
Rev, Henry DeIong, lnce the Board of

9'jpervlaora provided him with an office In
the county courthouse wherein to transact
his business as probation officer of the
Juvenile division of the district court, has

I well earned the title of the "marrying min
ister, fcioce janrary i or tnis year ne nas
officiated at 500 weddlnga, which, with but
very few exceptions, have taken place In
hla office In the courthouse, which Is con-
venient to the office of the clerk of the
district court, the official who Issue the
marriage licenses.

Yesterday Rev. DeLong officiated at the
three hundredth wedding, the parties ob-

taining his service being R. L Davis and
Minnie Coffey, both aged 18 and both hail-
ing from Omaha.

tin able to Areesst for CJoeds.
Wlllsm Itaph, a awltcbman In the em-

ploy of the Rock Island railroad, living at
3 Eouth Eleventh street, was taken ln'.o

custody yesterday morning by the police,
because be was unable to acoount for a
numher of men' overahoe and thirty-even

half pint of whliky, vhlch Deteo
d'scovered with

on his Felt thl
came be ng, tat having

on nis premises, ana arier pn
the day In Jail secured his release on

bonds in sum of tsoo.

. . A l nM, -

Mra. Alexander Crlte.. W4 South Tenth
street, met with serious Injury ye.terday
morning In a runaway aee'dent Just as she
was leaving home to vls't her daughter,
who Is at Mercy hospital suffering fronti
paralysis. Just as Mrs. Crltes entered the
buggy, the horse took fright and ran away.
Mr. Crlte was thrown - violently to the
ground and a fracture of the left
hip. besides Injuries about the ead and
body. The horse, after running a
tell and-bro- a lest and had to be

lawn New Nat.
ATT.AVTIC- -I i'tl le r :a Wtvdwrd,

the daughter of Mr. and ',
A. Wood? ard of lew1. wa kicked n in
head by a horre wh'lo r'av'rg In the barn
ycVe'd v scl peruana fatally Injured.

ATLANTIC Carl W'ssler had a box of
car penter tools stolen from a house he wss
bvjldlpg shout a week ago, and a search
warrant faHd to f'n1 them. It seems, how-
ever, that the thief's conscience troubled
htm. and yesterday all the tools were found
U"' ( J 'n exaitly tbe same spot from

CREaTON Dr. Isaac Parker, who has
been a college1 proftsnor at I ombard col-leti- e,

111., for over I! fly yeata, baa boen
gi anted a life pension of tI4i per year, from
the Cainegie fund for OlHiingu'sued str-vue- s.

l.r Parker Is still an active figure
in hla classroom at the age of ft) years.

ATLANTIC A local branch of the Wom-
an's Christian Temperance union, with ten
charter members, has Just been organised
at Marne by Miss Mary K. Harbour, na-
tional organiser, .from Los Angela, Cat.
M as Mauue Frailer la president, Mrs. Ru'jy
Derby, secretary, and Mrs. Fred West
treasurer of the organisation, that will work
With t.ie loiol rn.niater.

CRE8TON Division Bttpertntendent Leon-
ard, of the Burlington, weut to Chicago to
assist 'n maiiini a new time card, to iro
Into effect November 10, which rea'.ores
No. 13 to about Ita former place and time

I'll e of thla train wl.l be a
Improvement in the pasmnger service at
this point. Any other changes that may
be mad are nut expected to be of a radical
nature.

i CHARLES CITY Mrs. Amiel Drager waa
attacked In her own yard today by a mad
bu 1. She waa on her way from the hjue
to the hog pen and the bull and
g ired her, breaking two riba ana nearly
disemboweling her. She laid in the yard I

uncniiactnus for an hour. Then she crawled
to the kitchen 'door and was there fvuud
by a nelflibor. bhe was aline al the time,
tier husband being absent at

I CI!, 'A disnatch eent out
from here that B. F. Wright I to leave
1 m and taa sold h's paper to Robert
Nlcol. Is untrue. Mr. Wright will spend the
winter in California, but has not sold the
paper to Mr. Nlcol, and there haa been
no business deal of tl.ai Mr. N cut
will have ed turial char of the paper dur-
ing the winter while Mr. Wright 1 In Cal
ifornia, aa has been the cusuui In the puat

Bee Want Ada Are the best Buslneaa
Booster

imr VI1II)D"IK Tl DrVCriT
1U H A JlllllLlVJ IV DLJLrll

Reduction of western Classification
Enforced on All Lines.

NZW ORDER WILL GRANT RELIEF

PI a era Lower Ratee la Effect oa Reads
Not Members of the Western

Trsak Llae Associa-

tion.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES. Oct. 25. (Special.) An

order was Issued by the Iowa railroad
commission tcday that la expected to
reach far In the matter of freight rates.
The order ads:

T 11 V n kA ftnnllrfltlon of t

. ste Trunk Line's No. . with
.m.ndm.nt. aTIA subsenuent Issues would
make a lower rate locally within lowa or
be of advantsce to ehlppera In making
such local at.lpmenta then auch Western
Trunk Llnea rules will govern on ship-
ments locally within the atate of Iowa.

The circular In question perte-l- f to
milea and classification of freight. The
purport of the commission' order la that
when the trunk llnea ehall make any
,rr. mlea that would be of benefit
t0 Iowi Iow mva wm ih henaflt of
them as well as other statea. The fact. ,. manv of the line coming through
Iowa are not member of the Western
Trunk Line association. Thl order of the
commlealon thus provide that when the
trunk llnea made any rule or classi-
fications, which are lower 'or better than
the rules and classifications of the low,
commission they will be enforced on aU

lines reaching lowa.
Order Will Hare Wide Effect.

Freight men familiar with the situation
say that the order of the commission la

f vast mportance and ,h0uld have been
long ago. They say that It la of

verr much greater imponanca man mo
reading of the order will Indicate to a
layman and will mean a great many lower
rate.

The commission In the hearing begun
today devoted practically all the fore-

noon to hearing application of the brick
men for lower rates lnslda the state of
Iowa. ' Brlclt men from Clinton, Ottumwa.
Des Moines and other points were present
and showed that ouslde companies enjoy
much better rate than the Iowa- com

Pro. The Clinton companies howed
that the rate from Clinton to Marshalltown
was tM cents, while the rate from Peoria
to 1 but .6 cents for a
iong;er jiBtance The rate from Burlington
to CouncU Blu-- S . U cent, while from
Gaiesburg m., to Council Bluff It I but
m Cnt(u Tnl, the outside (m- -

c, t0 , th ,owa territory. The
defense of the railroads was that the Iowa
companies eannot manufacture a cheaply
and couldn t meet competition anyway so

1tvint iAtrer rates will net heln them any- -'
wajr'

Gaa Inelleatee Oil.
,Herndon la likely to be an oil city. It Is

a little place. Jusi east of Perry. Tha De
Moine business men Interested In boring
for oil have Information that the well I

a depth of I.3&0 feet and that the gas
la of tha same quality a that Beau
mont. Prof. Kinney of Drake university,
who has examined the gas, says that there
I undoubtedly oil underneath. Unlimited
flows of gaa and oil have been predicted
at Ilerndon before, a thl I not the first
attempt to discover it, but the alarms
heretofore have always proved false ones.

Supreme Coast Decision.
H. ' F. Bchults Apt llcation for writ of

habeas corrus not allowed.
John A. RJne agalnat William Wagner,

appellant, Dallas county. Action to re-
cover possession of real estate. Affirmed.

Iven Feaster agalnat Jamue Fagan. et !.,
aprellants. Keokuk county. Action to quiet
title. Affirmed.

Jamea Beam, et a!., against VS. D. Par-
rel), t l appellant, Kossuth county.
Action on promissory note. Reversed.

Francis E. Whttelel, appellants, aga'nat
George Johnson, et al., Hamilton county.
Action to foreclose mortgage on real es-
tate. Reversed.

C. M. Hinsdale against C. E. McCune, ap-
pellant, Jasper county. Suit to recover
re' t. Reversed,

mate against Robert Hocker, appellant,
Delaware county. Larceny, Affirmed.

Iaaao Forbes against Chicago. Hock Is-
land & Pacific, appellants. Wapello county,
Action for personal Injury. Affirmed.

F. M. Hubbell Sons Company a;alnst
helra of F. M. Hubbell. Friendly eult to
test legality of lease. Reversed.

Mockorrn Haa aa Alibi,
WEBSTER CITT, la., Oct. eclal

Telegram.) The defense of Oeorse Mao- -

He. Seek to prove a COmDlet alibi ao far
a concerns hi being at the factory "the
night of the fire. This he proves by three
-- unt.or.. im m low .iiuwi no waa in 111

,habtt f candles InMesd of lamp. In

4 "'. hu accounting for the purchase

' morn.... i vne nre.
The only damaging testimony today was

is-- w,

a hioh siuoe vkhih '
AND iTAIg C0MBIKE0

The uses for gold jap-A-LA- C

are practically
endless, but one of the
most important is for ng

Ad gold leaf
chair. With a can of gold
jap you can quickly
make a new chair out of an
old one. Or, it you prefer a
silver finish, nas tb aluminum

.

1
sixrttN

hp aim Fin Hr' .UfU cuss

. .rrr' t , vi ; v--x iaj
- suesTrrvrt'

Javp-avLa- ve lie i .quarter
and, at best prices at the Khermea at

ktcConnell Drug Store.
SHEItaUl & UcCCmil ERUS CO.

Corner loth and Dodg Streets.
iwl iiui ca.

Corner 16th and Harney Street.

. tlves Callaghan and Weir In an kov n, charged burning the North-- I
outhouse premises. Raph denied all , western Bhoe factory began moin-Vnovlod- re

of how the property to , the conoluded last night.
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fl CLEVER CLOTHES
'

OH PAYMENTS

o est
overcoats.

for

In
Wen's

plainif rane
$1.50

to

Fall
and fancy

many
select from

Mada of the best quality Panama, all
many new $9.60 ral ies

'
on 0

Made of quality Taffeta in
black, colors and plaids, many
beantlful models to 9 fft
from, at (f sUi)

o

$1.00 a
Wook

Will Dross
You Well

0I--0

In crosa examination when J. W. Letts
said she heard Mackown aay to Copper-nai- l,

the foreman, "By , the factory te
a goner this time." The defense expects
to conclude Its case tonight. Mackown
will probably not go on the witness atand.

Money in Timber Tract.
IOWA CITY. la.. Oct.

thousand dollars will be realised
by a farmer of this county from thirty
acrea of timber land that ha ha standing
on hla farm. About a month ago he de
cTded that he would tha land clearot
for crops and for the first time learned tha
it possessed large value sawed up into
lumoer. He has with local

and now finds that the gross return
from the thirty acre tract will be .M0.

not counting the slabs and stumpage, while
the net return will be about $11,000.

lowra Men Lose Inheritance.
IOWA CITY, la.,' Oct.

decision of Robert N, Carson, the
multt-milllonai- re of Philadelphia, to found
a home for orphan girls to which he gives
15,000,000 by hla will, cuts four brother of
this city out of the Inheritance of that
amount. They are nephew of the Phila-
delphia capitalist and as he haa no chil-
dren the money would have descended to
them, giving each more than a million do-
llar.

Teacher Assemble at Slonz City.
CIOUX CITY. Ia., Oct. 26. Teachers to

the number of nearly 700 are here to attend
the annual convention of tho Northwestern

association. 'At the opening session
tonight, the prlnolpal address was delivered
by William A. Bhanklln of Fayette, presi-
dent of Upper Iowa university. Governor
A. B. Cummins will be among the speakers
Saturday rooming. -

Tabor' Mayor Healgna.
TABOR, la., Oct. 5. (SpecUL)-Ma- yor

3. P.. Puffy of Tabor resigned Monday.
He will go soon to locate at Fort Collins,
Colo. The city council elected every mem-

ber to flit tha vacancy, but none would
accept the office.

BUSINESS NOT SATISFACTORY

of Allls-ChIm- rr Cora- -
. pany iua ics rroniauie

Vhonlngr (or Year.

NEW YORK. Oct. 15. Stockholders of the
company at their annual

meeting in Jersey City today the
following Charles MacVeagh, E.
II. Gray, William A. Rad, Cornelius Van-derbl- lt

of New York, and William W. Allls
and Lahmor F. Bower of Milwaukee.

The unnual report of the comptroller
ahowed an operating deficit for the year
ending June 30 of $30 000. The profit and
loss balance sheet on that day showed a
deficit of 29.S!S. The .refits tor the six
months prlar to September lust were re-

ported to be about Hu,000.

President . II, Whiteside In his report
said that the year's business was not so
bu. sfattory as had been expected. He at-

tributed it to the strike of moulders, fail-
ure of contractors to complete build ngs
and delay In delivery In equipment for now
shop.

AFTER , CUP

Victorious Balloon Pilot Want An-
other Trophy to Take Home

with Htm.

NEW YORK. Oct. IS. Oscar Erbalch,
the apparent victor In the balloon race from
St Louis for the International aeronautic
cup, announced tonight hla determination
to challenge Immediately for the Lahm cup,
to make another flight before his return to
Germany and If possible to take back with
hlrn not the International trophy and
tha Lahm cup, but alao the new world's

j record for distance.
Mr. Erbsloeh made known hla purpose to

a party of frlen-la- . who entertained him at
the German club, and the German aeronaut
I delighted with America aa a ballumlng
country and la confident that If he can ar-

range to make a start from Dallas, Tex.,
Instead of St. Louis, he can wlhg nis flight
successfully from the Lone Star state all
the way up to New Hampshire.

New Passenger Station.
On and after October tl the Baltimore A

Ohio railroad will occupy the new Union
station at Washington, D. C, which Is said
U be the most magnificent passenger sta-- !
tlon In the world. The fare from Chicago

'

to York Is US, with atop-ov- er at Wash-- I
tngton, Baltimore and Philadelphia, not to
exceed ten daya at each place. For infor- -

' matlun address W. A. Preston, T. P. A., 14
! Clark street, or B. N. Austin, O. P. A.,
i Chicago,

rroz-co-o

EASY

THE MONTGOMERY CLOTHING CO.' STOCK OF

Men's Suits and Overcoats
from Philadelphia, Pa.. On Salo Saturday
Saturday we vrill place on sale a surplus stock that we purchased
from the above concern. This shipment includes all the lat

styles and fabrics that are now being shown in men's suits and
These garments would retail ordi-

narily for $12.50 and $15. "We have divided them
Saturday's selling into two lots prices are.

Shirts
de-

signs, patterns
prices

extra Silk,

deal-
ers

GERMAN

Fall Underwear
In medium light

weight materials
reg. on

from sale Satur-
day,50cdown to for. . .

All Baods MmeJ Ip P.iln Fl;ur it Lewis: Prisss

Ladies' Now Fall Suits
la blues, blacks, browns and fancy mixtures, In latest

styles, newest materials. Fit guaranteed. JQ
f 30 values on sale Saturday . . . . , Wilt?

Lsdiss' Fall Skirts

colors, styles.
sale Saturday 00

Liiss' Fa'l Waisis
new
choose

Mrs.

have

consulted

Iowa

Stockholders

directors:

LAHM

only

New

and

$1 values,

Ladies' Winter Coats
In loose and fitted styles, made of Ker-

seys and Broadcloths. Regular $12.60
values on sale Saturday ft fiR
for UsUtf

Anion Millinery
The newest and latest shapes

found here. Large Fluffy
Hats. Regular $5 values; ,
on sale lor

UR9DO!.
OUTFITTIN& CO.

I315-I7-I- 0 FARNAM ST.
MXLZ.I- .-. IIIVAXT ft BATOM'S 0 Z.OOATI01T.

FIGHT ON BIG CREAMERIES

mailer Concern Start, to Organise
the Farmer In Their

Behalf.

MITCHELL, S. D.. Oct. 28. (Special Tele-.ram- .)

It was late this morning when the
?outh Pakota Dairymen and Buttermaker'
association convention was called to order

y President Crooks. A number of new
nembers arrived on the evening trains
ast night. By the discussions thl morn-n- g

It Is evident that before the conven
.ton adjourn an effort will be made to
rganlze the patron of the creamery of

this atate to stop disposing of their milk
to the centralizing plants. The smaller
creameries have felt that their business Is
being taken away from them by the larger
plants and they claim that the farmers
should Stand by them. Tho centralising
plants have been In a position to pay a
larger price for the farmer's product and
the smaller creameries find It difficult to
get his business under the circumstances.
With the election of officers late this after-
noon the convention will adjourn.

Whatever was anticipated In the conven-
tion this afternoon of the Buttermakers
and Dairymen's Association between tho

creamery and centralising
planta did not develop. The speeches made
on the subject gave evidence that the cen-
tralizing plan waa of considerable benefit
as well as the creamery, and
the speakers agreed that so long as both
parties kept within the range of their own
business neither would be affected by the
other.

At the opening of the session resolutions
were adopted endorsing the national dairy
show to be held In St. Paul In March. It
was the sense of the convention that butter
scoring contests resulted In accomplishing
much good for da'ry Interests and that ("hey

should be continued. The convention gave
Its hearty support to the national assoc'a-tlo- n

In Its fight being made In opposing the
repeal of the oleomargarine law.

The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: President, E. H. Bald-
win of Storlo; vice president, Henry Buer
of Wist; secretary and treasurer, Albert
Anderson of Bavo.

The convention endorsed a motion to pay
tl secretary a salary of $50 per year. H.
Predlcott, a government butter Inspector,
was sent here by the Department of Agri-
culture, and he gnve an address dur'ng the
afternoon on "Methods of Butter Maklnr.'
II. P. Olson cf St. Paul, editor of the Dairy
Record, also delivered an address. The
closing features were the awarding of the
gold medal to Henry Fuer for the best scor-
ing butter, and the tssu'ng of diplomas for
other competitors whose butter scored
hither than V2.

Bee Want Ads do the business.

WICHITA MAN IS MISSING

Sylvester Hnrrlaon Drnwi $31,000
from Brink, rot Money in

Valise and Disappear.

WICHITA. Kan., Oct. 26 Sylvester Har-
rison ia m'selng from thl city and charges
have been filed against him In the Sedg-

wick county court by Mrs. Katie Cathers,
In which she allege that he has with him
tlO.flOO of her money, secured from her In

what she clalma was a real estate swindle.
Harr'sm is a rich retired farmer, who

Inherited several thousand dollars from hi
wife, drew out of local banka something
like .1.000 thla afternoon and with I10.0CO

drawn from the National Bank of Com-

merce on a check signed by Mr. Cathers.
he left the city. He put all the money In

a valise.
p.eMde the charge of embezslment of

the r0 000 from Mr. Cathera, Harrison Is

also charged with passing spurious checks
over tl.OOO.

Harrison waa shot through the head at
Bonesteel, 3. D., during the land opening at
that place and since that t'me ha been
tried for Insan'ty but found sane.

To Prevent fkoet from Cracking
use Q'jlck Sh'ne Shce Polish. It oils, pol-

ishes and gives a patent leather finish and
la waterproof. Ask your dealer for It.

Does your "To Let" sign walk about f
Does It tell people whore your vacant hntiso
Is. and how many rooms II ha, and Just
how rosy It la, and how cheaply you'll
offer It to a gilt-edg- e tenant, etc.? Hardly.
It's Just nailed up on the door rasing,
and some people see It, while most people
don't. And you wonder why nobody
wants such an Ideal house. BomeboJy
does want It, and wants It now. Give a
little special Information through The Bee
real estate columns and you'll probably find
that somebody right away.

ozro

50c

can bp
Ruffles

2.08

$1.00 a
Week

Will Dress
You Well

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Quaint and Carton Features oC Lit
la Rapidly Growing;

Mat.
Not Politicians! There are a number of

men In this place who have been trying to
secure a small salaried position now held
by a woman; and yet these fellows claim
to be men who are courteous to tha weaker
sex. Auburn Grander.

Nature Fake--J. A. Miller tells us that ha
has a voluntary pumpkin vine In his garden
that produced ninety-fiv- e fully developed
sweet pumpkins, ten cf which they have
used and eighty-fiv- e still remain on the
vine. Now Mr. Miller does not wear tha
countenance of a prevaricator, and we have
every reason to believe hi story. Arid,
what's more, he has promised thftt pumpkin
pie made from one of these pumnkln shall
adorn the editor's table ere long. Adams
Globe. .

Nervy Editor Colnrel Tllton Is- - the only
newspaper man In Gage county that has tha
nerve to make a public speech. He dis-

coursed to a larse audience at Logan Cen- -
' ter school house last night, and convinced

hla hearers that the renubllcan doctrine
should continue to prevail. And. further,
he had the courege to talk three-quart-

of an hour without referring one to his
newspaper circulation. That Is a feat

; Colonel Marvin couldn't perform. Beatrice
; Express. .

It Wasn't Another Wreck Some practical
Joker had a little fun Wednesday night

I with Luther Hall's steam engine, which
was left near tho elevitors with a supply
of steam on hand. About 11 o'clock a shrill
whistle was heard, and continued so long
that some of the citizens thought It was
the dlftress signal from a wrecked trln.
We could name a few who left warm beds
to render assistance at the "wreck," but

' saw the point when they discovered that
the practical Joker had fixed Hall's engtna
whistle to run as long as steam lasted..

j Union Ledger.

Not a Tynographlcal Error-Re- v. B. E.
Carter went to Pender thle morning to
preach the funeral sermon of Rev. Phillip
fathcr-ln-la- Mr. Rolph. Carroll Index.
Now, Brother Dick, what In the world hav
you been drinking that makea you so
looney? If Rev. Carter came to Pender to
preach such a fureral, he certainly got
fooled, as M. L. D. Rolph, our honored
father-in-la- was well snd haprjr the day
you gave the above notice; and, so far a
we have been sble to learn. Is Just tho
same at this writing Bancroft Blade.

Was It a Joke? A Fremont young man,
who Is head clerk In one of the drug stores,
Is wondering whether he Is In trouble. He
waa hunting In the brushea eouth of the
river Sunday, when he believed he caught
slcht of a coyote and took three ahots at It
In ou'ck sucre"lon. Later some of hla com-
panions claimed they had met a farmer
who wss lonk'ng for the fellow who shot
his yellow shepherd dog. Whether to believe
the erruratenese of his vision, which clearly
Indicated It was a coyote he aw. or to be-

lieve his frlerds have put an a Job on him,
the young man Is undecided, albeit th
farmer hasn't appeared yet with hi dam-
age claim. Fremont Tribune.

Trttth and
Quality

appeal to the Well-Inform- in every
walk of life vnd are essential to permanent
success and credit-L-ie standing. Accor-inI- y,

it is not claimed that Syrup of Figs
aud Elixir of Senna is the only remedy of
known value, but one of many reasons
why It is the best of personal and family
laxatives is the fact that it rlcaose,
sweetens and relieves the internal organ
on wbich'it acts without any debilitating
after efipcts and without having to increase
the quantity from time to time.

It acta pleasantly and naturally and
truly as a laxative, and Its component
parts ar known to and approved by
physicians, aa it is free from all objection-
able substances. To ffi its beneficial
elTecU always purchase the genuine-manufac-tured

by the California Fig Syrup
Co., only, and for sale by all leading drug
gist


